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lastSemester Stunt Night Plans Survey Conducted
•.
_ . Being Discussed
·By Blue Key
Scholastic
Leaders
'By Student Council

Saturday, 2-22-41
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Miners
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InLastGonference
Game
..,,~

,.

At the r egu lar meeting of Blu e
Key last Tu esday, a comm ittee
Plans were discussed for a Stunt was ap poin ted for the purpose of
Nig h t in the n ear future at the making a su rv ey of freshmen and
1'egular Student
Coun cil meet- sop homor e stude nts who are ining Wednesday
even in g .
Ea ch terested in a full -sche dul ed sumUpon the suggestion of- Dir ec- organization
is r equ es t ed to out- mer school. Thi s will enabl e them
Cook High Man For
tor Chedsey and with his approvl ine th e characcter of its act in to com plet e four year 's work in
l"~---◄
- al I publi sh h erew ith a li st of or"der to
have
a we ll-ba lanced three years, thus relieving
Miners Last Night;
the
Scholastic Leaders for the fir st program.
demand for enginee r s in the Nasemeste, or th e scll ool yea r 1940Rough and Funny
It was decided that a r equest tional Defense Program .
Th e primar y CPT program will
41.
would be sent to t he office regard It was also decided to se lect begin · as soon as the ,Campbell
Second Half
Scholastic Lea ders are chosen ing negative hours for cuts be - men fro m t he diffe1·ent classes to F lying Serv ice has been re-rated.
fore holi days. !Many stude nt s are soli cit for t he MSM Hi story fund.
as follows:
accord ing to facu lty members con By Ch.ar lie Mitchell
in doubt as to the nature of these
nected with this program. G~·ound
Upper classmen:
negative hours- iwhet her or not
Losing
to the second place
schoo l work . is a lready well un
The student havin g the hi ghest i t is permissable to cut the la st
,Maryville teacher five, 45-22 th e
derway .
grade average for the semester
class in a course if it 'doesn't come
Miners suffered their ninth league
in each curriculum in eac h of the on the last day before a vacation.
The advanced
CPT trainin g· defeat last night at the Jackling
three uppe r classes, ·provided that The office is requested to publish
course will begin as word to start\ gym.
no one is designated as a Schol- a bull et in clarifying th is question .
is r':ce ived from the Civi l A eru-1
Using a fast breaking offensive.
astic Leader whose grade
point
naut,cs Authonty.
and only shooting set shots, the
average is less than 1.75.
Bearcats led the ,Miner quintet a t
R. P. " Pa t" Cummins,
B. S .
half 18-9.
IL Freshmen:
Missour i School of Mines '05, of
The ten per cent of the _class
Early in the second half it was
the Missour i State Highway Dehaving the highest ave r ages for
appar ent
partment was the main speaker
to
every cne
in the semester, provided that
no
clu ding
Coach
Gill that
the
The
photography
club
will at the meeting T uesday night,
one is designat ed as a Scho las - sponsor a photo contest
Miners were
out classed . Coach
which F erbuary 18, of the Missouri Sotic Leader whose average is !es ~ will be open
Engineers .
Capt. R. G. Harri s of the Engi- th en beg in substituting rapidly to
to all students, re- ciety of Proessi onal
than 1.75.
The
top
ic
his
addr~ss
was,
neer
Reserve
spoke
to the local give all the f ellows a chance to
O
gardless of whether or not they
Mining ,Engineerin g
Bill or Archi- post of t he Society of American
g et a little experience.
are in the club . Th e contest will "The Registration
tects
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d
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MisMilitary
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last
night in
The most disappointing
Senior: Schroed er, W. A.
fa~tor
take place March 10, and
the
souri."
Accompanying
Mr.
CumNorwood
Hall
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on
"The
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will be arranged as
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Rules for the contest are
as
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State H,gln_vay Departme'.it.
Louis Post-D.ispatch, stressed the games. Bob made fiv e points _ in
Senior: Rod ge, J. s. Jr.
follows:
, without Junior: Ra ss ini er, E. A.
The meetmi,: tas h eld 111 fN~r- importance of the dissemination
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wood Hall 0 1:'tie Campus O
iEngiI•eer in g
,e of accu r ate information abo u t the ear!Y._in the second ha lf -and ha d
work .
; , notflat Petroleium
Junior: Guern sey, A. T.
(2) Pictures must be mounted School of Mmes. A mixed group army . He zyave examp les of the to leave the gam e. At t he t ime he
Sophomore: Eck, R. A.
on a mountin,g board 16"x24". of School of M_rne s facu!ty mem- g rowth of distorted stories
con- was tah°"n out he had but eig ht
Metallurgical •Engineeri n g
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Capt. Harris' :talk.
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Senior: Summers, A. J.
final.
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Junior: Summers, R. F.
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photography
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Mr . Idler and Mr. Winter from
Sp eaker of til e evening
was
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Pittsburg,
Penn ., and Mr . Marsh Mr . She)ton of th e Bureau
of been set for Apnl 5, but th e
Th e Bell Cafe , locat ed at t he
Freshmen: ·
'
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THE MISSOURI MINER
The MISSOURI MINER is the offic ial publicaLion
of the Students of the Mis souri School of Mines and
llfotnllurgy. It is published every Tuesday and Saturday . during the schoo l year. Entered as second class
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
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During the past few years, the average enrollment of the Missouri School of Mines has been
around 800 students· The average yearly expenditure
per student is $450 to $500. About $100 of this total
is fees, leaving a conservative estimate of $350 per
student per year that is spent in Rolla. For 800 students the grand total is $280,000.
For years the students of the School of Mines
have been spending ht,.mdreds of thousands of dollars
in Rolla. Most of the progr~ssive business men of
Rolla have, and do, realize the enormous potential
market that the students provide. They have asked
in
for their share of this market by advertisements
school publications, and have shown their appreciati on of it by supporting student activities.
Witl.1 the coming of the temporary boom caused
by the army camp construction, some of the local
merchants have expressed the feeling that they no
· longer desire the patronage of the students. A news
a specific
article elsewhere m this issue gives
example.
in the
The moral is: read the advertisements
Tl .\~y want
MINER, and patronize the advertisers.
it. If a local
your business, and .they will appreciate
business man is sport-sighted enough to believe that
he is better off without student trade, then certainly
he should not receive it·
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~NE OF_ R,ADIO'S best bets i s the ensemble singing of
"Pleas ure
Fred Warrng s Glee Club, feature of Chesterfield's
five nights weekly over N. B. C. statio ns.
Tim?" broadcasts
u se d uni the organ -l ike technique
w_ho originated
,varmg,
and scho la stic, 's pends
ver sal~y with glee clubs, professional
of each ensemb le number. The whole
hours m the arrangement
to perfe ction in these vocal get-togethe rs.
band is drilled

enler s wilh
11\IR. HUBBARD
from G. E .> U . S.
interviewers
Her cu les
Stee l, A LCO'A, and

Powder.

$280,000
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"Gcnt lemen,

he

11

says,

"thi s is Joe Miner." "Never mind
Blubbarrl,'" says
th e formalilies,
"lc 111mc sec
Joe, imr aticntlr,
what dcsc mug s gotta ()(fer ."

SA 'PURDA Y, FEB. 22

lid ay! !
St. Lou i,;;

wellas

The following notice was received by three Misso uri
School or Mines st udents at U,e rir st of last week:
You will please take n ot ice that we intend to
terminate your te nan.cy and demand possess ion
or the room which you now occupy in the
dwelling house belo ng in g to us in the City of
Mi ss ou r i, local<Jd at
Rolla, Phe lp s County
505 West l OU, Street, on the lOU, clay of
1941.
You will plea se take due noti ce and ::rovern
yourself accordi ng ly.
W . T . Mollett
Lillian Mollett
In the Rolla New Era or Saturday, Feb. 15. the following classified adverti ement appeared:
room for
FOR RE,NT-Sleeringcamp workers . 505' W . 10th.
120-lt.
T he s tory to ld above nee ds no explanatio n:
March,

Free Advice .. . a f'cllow can
do a lot or Lricks with mono)", but
iL takes a woman to make it fly.
Kissing a girl bcrc.1 usc she
wanls you to is like scrnlch ing a
pla ce that does n't ilch .

In sp ite or 01>1>ortunil.ies lo rent 1hcir rooms at much
higher prices lo workers on the Army camp, the peop le or Rolla
who keep st udent roomers ha ve almost unanimous ly kept the
agreement thal they entertained inlo last fall when they r ented
th eir rooms to students at a certa in mon!hly rate . Th<! s tud ents
of the schoo l arc apprecia1ive of thi s fact.

Band
St. Pa t's Board

FEB. 24

7:00 a. m.
8:00 p. m.
TUESDAY,

Auditorium
Club Room

FEB. 25

IM.iner. vs· Westmini ster 3 :30 p. m.
(Swimming Meet)
A. S. C. E. Motion Pictures 8 :00 p. rn.

Fu lton, Mo.
Auditorium

WEDNESDAY , FEB. 26

Mi'litary Dept.

11 :00 a. rn.
THURSDAY,

Theta Tau

Auditorium

FEB- 27

7:00 p. m.

Club Room

FRIDAY, FEB. 28

Kentucky
Miner s v . Murray St. Teachers
Auditorium
11 :00 a. m.
A. S. M.
General Lectur e- Dr. Thomas
Auel.
of Westinghou e Resea rch Lab. 8 :00 p. m.

1)

at
laughed hilariously
Coac:-Gill
the way lhe boys "rou~hed i t up .''
Maryville (•15)
FG FT PF TP
Player
1
1
3
D. Johnson r,
0
1
4
II. Hull 1,
1
1
5
Hutchin so n c,
Salmon

MONDAY,

g,

Hicks g,
E. John son
W a lker
Gr ego ry g,
kottell f,
Alpert g,
Moyers c.
Wil son g,
TOTAL S

0

0

1

1
1

1
0

3

1

1
1
1
1

0
1
0
l
0
0
0
1
0
0
5
21
Miners (22)
FG FT

PF

O

O

4

2
2

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

2
0
0
2
0
0
1
1

Player
Nesley r,
Schroede r f,
Bruce g,
ook g,
Wampler g, Cpt.
Blair i,;,
Nevin r,
Mushovi ck g,
Mafo (,
Ei smann c.
Smith i,;.
Schultz g,
Allison f,
Brand f,
TOTAL

4

0
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
10

0
0

1
0
8

I

Cases like the above, how ever, hav e arisen a num ber of
tim es, when students are asked to le ave for no reason or for
som,e flim sy prete nse of a rea so11. Tr ue, we. ca nn ot expe ct
the law of s u pply and demand lo 1,e r epealed to favor us
Miners, but we feel that we are ju stif ied in asking tha1 the
rates und e r whic h we rented rooms last fa ll be continu ed to the

Remember, th e Schoo l of ~1ines is a permanent
of Rolla: the ca mp con t ru c1ion J>eriod is only t emporary.
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BASKETBALL

Washington' s Birthday-Ho
Miners vs. St . Loui s U.
(Basketball)

fighter
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continues,
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and
ther
don't set
Waltnell you waitin' on. Make
me an offer."
reWITH MANY disparaging
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the
Joe,
mai·ks from
starts with $ 175 per mu-,,Lh and
finally ends wilh G. E. hirin g
him at $350 per, because he. once
electric
mother's
his
repaired
iron .
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''GEN'l'S," says Joe/' I've bin
here for six yea rs, which 111akcs
me one and a half l im e betler
than these four year grads. My
grade pcinl is .76 which shows
how hard I woiked, beer.use onl y .75 is required. But lets ge l
down to bizness . I want a 20
hour week, month's vacation wid
pay, a n expense account with no
Jid, a company car, and a Taisc
eve r 6 munls ."
corner,

nohous
that co
in,1tch.
;, publi
dale.

I

Formerly

Farmors

~~ ·------------------

7th

Exchange

------

'fry
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Intramural Boxing And Wrestling
SwimmersTriumph Miners Meet St. Louis U. Tonight
Next Week Has Fine Progra·m Planned 42-32 Over Murray In Season's Last Basketball Game
At a meetin g of the in t ra-mural
work out at least four or five
In the la st game of the pre se nt t hi s Lime has pl'Oved to be the
board in th e coachs' office la st times befo r e ent er ing the ring
. Ky. State Teachers season, the Mintrs will meet
the backb one of the Miner team . He
'l'uesday night,
the
remaining

Th e gym will be open for these
fast moving Billik ens from
St. was elected captain of lhe ,Miner
intra-mural sports program was m en eve r y day and the mats will
Th e Missouri Min ers continued
announced and
basketeers and is looked on as
discussed.
The be down.
in fine form at the home pool last Louis U . tonight at St. Louis.
When the Miner s first l)let Sl. one of the best ba ll handler s in
ma in item was that since the inthe
In sco ring the various house's Tu esday, when they added
terior of the gym is to be re- ent rants, one point will be g iven Murn1y Slat e Teachers
College Louis U. earli er in the season, th e M. I. A. A.
decorat ed immediately
Bill Nesley has likewise played
after St. for eac h man that comp etes, one from Murray, Kentucky to t heir they overpowered the Bill s . by
score of 34-28;
ho wever,
sincp for four years, proving very efPats, there will be no vo lley ball point if the match is won by him , win column.
gam es this year. However, hand- thre e points to th e runner-ups
Once more the medley
relay then the Bill s have done much in fective in handling the ball. Bill
in
w inning games and to-d ay are has started for the la st three
ball doub les ai;id th e boxing and the final s, and five point s
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Brackett
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Th e fights ought to be goo d,
date.
just ice in their in,lividual eve nt s. ga me against Oklahoma A. & ,Jl1., has proved in his short time here,
so eac h hou se should get after
Th e
boxing
a nd wrestling
the boxe r s and wr est lers and get Hadl ey eas ily won the back stro ke rat ed among the top three teams that he "knows his bean s" on the
mat che's ate the next in !ine in t hem in the mat ches . Don't
in which court and is one of the h igh scorfor- even t a nd Brouk took a ni ce 200 of the United States,
the se ri es of eve nt s. Thi s year g·et t he added mat
t hey overpowered
and
defeated ers of the team.
ches by th e yd b1·east s1.rok e ra ce. Brackett
should be a good yea r for these St . Loui s wrestlers.
swam a nd tied Murra, y's best man the Aggies .
Th e probab le start in g line-ups
sports because of t he number of
On the Miner's team, l111ee m en are:
in the 100 yd free sty le af t er
fight ers that have sho wn a great
losing to him in th e 40 ya rd free will be making their last appear- Miner s
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ity t han cow's m ilk , acco rdin g to
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eler that the fans :"ay hear as 1tcrman
Edwin Schwa ll enstecker
Dr . J. B. Haag, agricultural chemwell as s-ee everythm g .that goes Edw; rd Gygax, a nd Clvde Krum'. the te am. Thi s is the reason for
ist at Ore gon State college .
By Elmer, '4,J
on. As an adde d attra ct10n, Coac h mel. Afte r the i nit a ti on, pllans his fine performances and h e deItch is something
that when
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Kappa Sigma
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Risher Hall Jr., Sigma Pi, who So fat· this ,,ear m five mee ts Pa ul
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working in Fort Way ne, Indiana.
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On this date a triangular
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Shoc kl ey,
or
anent as;il
Pi Kappa Alp ha
betw een t he MiICers, Murra;, and Miners 2nd· McMurray Murray
For GOOD FOOD
Presl ey Paul wn~ ni~de l-lonc.c Wash ington Univers ity of
St. -3rd. Tlm e 2:36.1.
BILLIARDSi
·'
'
orar)'.
Manager
of 1he Alpha
Kapp a Louis will be he ld.
don't forget
440 YD FREJ ,
STY LE chante1· of Pi Ka ppa Alpha for the
300 Y D. MEDLEY RE LAY.Ber ndt , Miners, 1st; Jon es, Murccr1in ~ vca r.
l\1iners first, Murra y 2nd ; for Mm- r ay, 2nd. Time 5 :57.l.
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ley,
Brouk,
Brackett.
110 W . 7th
400 YD FREE STYLE RELAY
ii:er
wns a "beer bust " g iven hv the Time - 3 :42.1.
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over
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- 2:43 .
40 YD. FREE STYL E - WebWe kn 0w of a fe llo w who leads • er, Muna y, 1st ; Brack ett, Minthe fife of Reilly fi ~e <!ays out of er s, 2nd; Die1'man, Min er s, 3rd.
th e week. Mrs. Reil ly s hu sban d , Tim e 20.G.
comes hom e for the week-end .
DIVING - Jo nes, Murray , 1st
-------------------..-----(7 9.6); Burbcrr:·,
Miners,
2nd
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Sch aum,
Miners , 3rd
7th and Rolla
Phone 412
(66.2).
100 YD. FREE STYL E - (Tie
for Jst.) Brackett, Min er s, and
Two Phones Receive Your Orders
\Vebet", Niurra y ; Bierman, Miners, 3rd. Tim e 1:02.6 .
Try Our Bread_- - The Best in The Ozarks
150 YD . B..;CK STRO KE-i-IndPhone 17 - - 700 Pine St. - - We Deliver
-----------------------------, ley, Miner s, 1st Cochran;
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IAlumni. Ne.ws
·-·-······St. Pat's
March 13, 14, 15 ......
_ ..... St. Pats Board
Apr il 12 __........
_ Kappa Alpha
April 18 _ ......................
- Alpha Lambda Tau
Apri l 19 ......
_._ Kappa Sigma
April 25 _ ............
Apri l 26 __ ..._ Pi Kappa Alpha
__ ....._ Sigma. Nu
May 2 __...........
May 3 ...... ..-....- .. ·-·-··-· Theta Tau
_ ..._._ ......._ Triangle
May 10 ......
May 17 _ ....._..... Theta Kappa Phi
_ ... .. Sigma 'Pi
May 24 .._...... .......
_ Lambda Chi Alpha
May 28 ..........

Customer: "That coat you sold
l me was an awfully poor fit."
Tailor: "Wel l, what do you exRobert E. Dye '12. Assistant
Dome pect for five dollars, an attack
General Manager of the
Porcupine, of epilepsy?"
South
,Mines, Ltd.,
ii' ~ 'I!
Ontario, announce<! the marriage
of his daughter, Jan et Helen Dye
a lovely piece of
got
"I
Joe:
to IMr. John Ha skell McDon eld on
pa,per for parkin g my car all
February first.
night."
Mike : "A ticket?"
Ralph M . Crigler, ex'l5, is now
Joe: "No, a marriage license."
Meta lAss istant Superintendent,
of Carnegielur gy Department
Illinoi s Steel Company at Youngskilled when hit by a truck crosstown, Ohio.
'ing a street in St. Louis, accordJ ohn D. Harlan '10, is now Vice ing to word received here. John
is Ass istant to the Plant Manager ,
President and Consulting Enginee,
Monsanto Chemical Co., East St.
with the United States Smelting·,
DunaRefining and Mining Company at Loui s, Tll. He lives at 4014
vin Ave ., East St. Louis.
75 Federal Street, Boston , Massachusetts. His home address is
250 Beacon Street, Bost on.

amoTheatre
Roll
Last Ti mes To night

---------------

Harold S. Thoma s '26 has ad vised the Alumni Association of
his change of address from Okla11th
homa City to 1910 South
Street, Lincoln, Nebraska.

iitlf&Vie""
.-
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1tqrrlng

•

...,. JUDY ' GARLAND
,11,

Lewis R. Spr ing-er, class of '27,
writes from Santa Rita. New Mexico, where he is employe d with
the Chino Copper Company. Other Miners in that vicinity include
Edwin A. SloYer '20, at the SmelPeter
ter in Hurley and Paul
Kraii '40, who is at Santa Rita.
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"Life" and the current news
magazines head the library lending list at Syracuse •miversity .

Exclusive

_Agency

~m/?J~

IE$ ~
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And then the r e was the shoe makers daughter wh o gave the
boys h er awl.

Rollam~ Soda Shop

T hey hit the mark every
time wit h smoke rs like you rse lf because
peop le have lea rn ed th ey can count on
C hes te rfiel ds t o give them , w ithout
fail , a smo ke that is M I L D • • • not flat
• not stron g.

Sc>tp}'e JtAU!.31'] pul!

Wl!qlp! JtA'1!A0{08
UOlf!Wl!H

' 1Prof . C. H. Black or the dr aw •
illg department attended a m eet•
ing o.f the directo 1·s of th e M i~•
sour i Society of Profcssio"l' l E ngineers in Ca,pe Gira1·dea u Fri•
day . Mr . Black is one of Lhe dir ectors of the Society.

N OTICE
To wh omever it was that took z385.
a nu mb er of fl ash pi ct ures at
t he las t bas ketba ll game -the
Roll am o st af f would lik e to
look th em ovel'. Get in touch
with •Zanzi e, 1106 Main. Ph . ...--:-:i
·2
Vol
272-W.

~~~

•••

and
FLYNN
ERROL
OLIVIAde HAVILLAND

Black Attends
MSPE Meeting

Chesterfields are made
w ith one aim in view.
to give you a

Mrs. J ohn Putnam, wife of John
Putnam of the class of '33, was

AN EPICOF COURAGE!

52 ye ar s at 8th & Pine,

by for mer st ud en ts of M. S. M.

'uc1n.1D

11373.M3r

Ch esterfields are a pleas•
ing smoke at all times because their
COOLER, BE TT ER TAS TE comes from
the right combination of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos. YOU CAN7
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